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TtTizd Hize Winrts
I arn lootlng for
One perfect reason
to answer all my questlons,
Satisry my soul...
I am lootlng for
The man of my drearrrs
To tell me u*ry he hasn't
found me; a mix-up?
I am lootlng for
A tax-free million
ticket to love, trouble is
no store will sell ttrem...
I a'n looklng for
A doznn rose" 
,o last twice a,s many years
as he who gave them...
I am lssrtng for
A world to live where
[.ove has 'no vacancy' and
Check-out is et(Hnct...
I am lootl.g for
What I already
have, but warrt to double-check
he's what I ordered.
--Sydney Andrysiak
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